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White Ribbon News. CRIPPLE FROM 
RHEUMATISMfQleaaad by the Way.

-P* Yoanell I. Hi. PU»' -•» th«
I.lte „f „ cttdlat e^d. mj is *!*-> -illioii p~l>le crowd tbt Altomic l^r^r^xth Cottony ujto- y“< Tbi. ,«.r 1, i. ..perted 

. . poto. out of »• no- tbol tbi. reœrd «ill bo bfokoo. Co- 
iwtidcot with the iko.loptoeul •* At 
Untie trsoel there ku been the moot 

roe.honor H-Ur ^.k.ble pro,re» in .bipbodd™,
hm'.fche. ICrilelh» *• •*“ !s«,.pid U progre». in tbi. riepe.' 
—« —*7 “d th.t the tverige life of „ Atl.Mi,
I”4 *' liner i, t.enty ye.tr. The greet..!

Pew west* a bottle of liniment and ,jeey ^ the present day ia tb« Olym 
mmw waeta a bottle o' china cement t ^ 4JfOQO too*. Tbi# vessel ie 882 

feet loog 94 leet in breadth, and 175 
y, wbat'e wrong' fcH from the top of her funnel to her

Maw bit pew with the aegar bowl. ket, she baa a passenger capacity 
of 2 500, and carries a crew of 86c.

Atlantic Travel.
It is toid that ooe and one quatieF

Christian Temperance 
first organized in 1874,

Aim.—Tlie protection of the home, 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the t^i- 
umph of Christ’* Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto -For .God and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Jf’ai.oa -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchwoku—Agitate, udu«»te, or

Woman's
I the

rtable poaitkm. NOW IN PERFECT HEALTH 
THANKS TO “FRUIT-A-TIVES”

OmcKKa or Woi.rvii.LK Union. 
Preeident—Mr*. J. W. Blown,
1*1. Vice President—Mr*. (Uér.) Preet-

2nd Viceresident Mr*. Clnmilfcr*.
,'trd Vice President Mr* It. V done*. 
Cor. KecreUry --Mr* Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Hecy - Mr*. W. Mitchell. 
Tnwaurer Mr*. W, Vaughn. $ 
Auditor—Mrs. Win. Robinson.

aurMHinTRniiKNT*. 
KvangeUstic- Mra. <*. Fitch.
Parlor Meeting* - Mr*. !.. Bleep. 
Narcotic* Mrs. O. Bishop.
Pres# Work - Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance inVSabbath-sohool* -Mrs.

(UMi#l.h.uv"Kt.ings- Mr*. Pre*l.wm«l. 
humUirmen—Mrs. .1. Kninpto.ii, 
Flower*. Fruit and Delicacies Mr*

Jtmmilo Work - Mrs. ». O. Daviw 
Hcientific Teinia«r«nce, Instructmi 

Hchool* Mrs. M. Fimunaii,
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Bleep 
To assist in Band of Hope Mr*. II

Vakc^uv**, B.C., Feb. 1st. 1910.
_ well acquainted with a man,

known to tliouaande in Vancouver, 
Victoria and New Westminster, wh< 
nearly a year was practically a cripple 
from klirmnutlem. He waa so troubled 
with the disease that he found it dlfficu 
to even turn over In bed, Hie heart 
appeared so- weak that he could hardly 
walk up stairs.

lAst June, be received a sample of 
"Prult-e-Uvee". He used them and 
dates his recovery from that 
To-dav, t liera is no man in Vsr 
enjoying I fetter health.

lie was building a house this fall and 
shingled a good part of the roof in a 
driving ralu, without Buffering any bed 
effects7'. JOHN li. LACY.

"I tm

right away. 
AH right.

Children Cry
FSB FLETCHER'S 

CA3TORIA
■Bet the evidence. * said a judge, 

shows that yon threw e atone in this

Biliousness and Constipation
For y «us 1 was troubled with *él:ou* 

and wfMstipatnm. whicfi mad* life 
mieeraide for MM. My appetite f«M 

I low my oeual force ami vitality 
Pepain preparation* and cathartiea only 

I do not know

,

f

■An’ the look »v the man Shows I 
kit las!’ was Mr. OToole’s trenchant
reply.

Hitk baadaet»* raaulta from a disorder 
ad «wdfceor, <4 the atonweb, and c-w be 
cored by Mm we of Chamberlain'* Btom 
•aimed Liver TeUata. Try is. Foraala 
by aâd selma.

Fancy socks are now being display

and rainbow hues, yet these fancy 
•ocks may be said to cover a multi
tude of ebtna.

made nutters wofaa. 
where 1 should have been t/-lay had I 
not tried Chamberlain'* HCoameb and 
Liver Tablet* The UbteU relieve U.e 
ill feeling at once, «trengtlien the digee 
tive function*. purify the sSomach, liver 

helping the eystem to do he 
Mas Koas Poro, Birm

I Mr K It. Mills, (ssslHtant poatmasfsr 
at Knowltcn, ,) also writes ;

"n- "I Honestly believe that‘'Fruit.a.tlves'’ 
» 1» is the greatest Rheumatism cure in the 

world . Try it yourself.
50c. • box, 6 for Is-So, trial site, 13c. 

At dealers, or from Fruit-a-tlves Limited, 
Ottawa. _____________

cE**r

$3,600 in. CaA Prizes for Farmers

HoT You
You may win a irisa Vy doing eo

and Mood. 
work naturally 
,ngh*m. AU Tie. UbleU are far «4*
by#» dealer*

Pineo,

German Brewers' Anti- 
Teetotal Crusade.

No longer can Germany be regard 
edastke beermakere’ paradlne. Aiuaz 
cd at the inroads being made by the 
total-abstinence movement in their 
very midst, the brewer» ol the Fath
erland are hastily organizings nation
wide anti-teetotal propaganda, by 
means ol which they hope to aient the 
tide of public opinion, which la so 
rapidly setting against them. No re
cent event in the progrès# of reform 
throughout Hurope la more slgnlfi 
cant. The astonishing paradox of » 
defensive movement which la felt to 
I* required by the brewers in Gei 
many la a graphic llaahlight on the 
changing ideas of the people and the 
rapidly-growing sentiment In favor ol 
total abstinence. An alliance agnlnat 
the spread ol the teetotal movement, 
In which brewers, saloon keepers, 
wine dealers, vineyard owners, liquor 
machinery makers and other» have 
combined, has just been organized 
with hbadquartere at Brwalau. Ho nrg 
ent appears to be the need of their 
educational propaganda that large ad 
vertleement# have already been Insert 
ed in nearly all the leading newspa
pers ol Mlleeia, trying to prove to the 
people 'The Value ol Alcohol' and 
'Pacts and Fictions of the Brewing 
Industry.' The chilly traoslormstlon 
from happy concernment and security 
to an attitude df alarm and anxiety 
must be a novel though disagreeable 
experience lor these big brewer bar 
.me of Kmperpr Williams' domain. - 
National Advocate.

Did ItUsTell A «tory In which pathos-la mingled 
with humor cornea from Hast Ixmdon.
A mlnleter gave a poor boy a suit of, 
clothes, which Mt m d like a dream of 
heaven to him. ARer a week had 
passed, the minister met bla little 
friend agate, and, knowing the drun
ken habile of hi» parents, who had 
pawned everything 'or drink, he wan 
pleased and surprised to see the boy 
still wearing Hie suit. You have still 
got It,' he said There was a world 
of pathos In the biy'* reply. 'Yea, 
air; I always sleep in It!'

Now ie lliu time to gal rid of your rhett 
matiem. You will find Chamberlain's 
Uniment wondiirfully elfeutlvu. O.10 
lilloatlori will oonvlmie you of Its mur 
Try It. For wile by all dealers

The difference between the prohibi
tion and license Stales la thus graphi
cally' told by Governor Glenn: 'hi 
Maine If I wish to find a place when. 
one might get a drink. I am compel I 
rd to get a guide for the purpose, In 
New York it takes s guardlim to beep 
a man from getting a drink, even 
when he doesn't want one-'

.) M. Ilowull, a popular druggist of 
(ireenshurg, Ky., say* ‘We use Cfliam 
Imrialn’s (Imigh Remedy In Mir own him»# 
hold and know It Ueioellwit.' For ealu 
by all dealer*.

Woods 
belter 
sand t

Vibration of the Earth.
A writer in • Faris journal says 

that the earth ie subject to ermatant 
vibrations due to other causes than 
earthquakes. Breakers dashing against 
the rocky tnaata will, ke says, cause 
the vibration to very considerable dis 
Uoces inland. At pointa in the inte
rior of Germany oeclllatione ol this 
character have l#een found to t#e due 
U, the North ties breaking on the 
southern coasts nt Norway. Violent 
winds and even froata will irroduoe a 
similar effect.

There will lie three camps at Aider* 
•hot tbi# year. The first will ope» 
June 13 and will be forth# field artil
lery. Battjtriea from Vermouth, Dig 
by. Pktou and Hydney will attend. 
The second and third rampa will be 
on August 2<yth end Beptember izth, 
and will be lot cavalry end infantry 
The fr/b Annapf/lia Regiment is to 
attend the second camp.

Customer—I see you advertise a 
fire sale. What have you that la 
marked down,'

The Public Benefactor Veil, ve 
half some smokin' jackets unt " 
aebaum pipes slightly damaged by 
smoke, unt aortic rain coats slightly 
damaged by vsier,

For aorwiws of l*w mimsIw wlietlmr 
indmavl by violant wswciaw or injury, 
Chamberlain's liniment •» eseeilent. 
'f^m liniment m also highly e*Uwwwl for 
• he relief if, afford* in 
I,law. Bold l<y all dealer*.

the
the first e

post-card If It's handler-r-and 
describes th# conditions of this,

I In Canada.
•CANADA" Cemenl will also be given 
and you can get one from the dealer

ill photos and de- 
, «lleltile for one of 
possible thereafter, 

.led 1 ommlllee, the fol- 
t for us, as the Jury of 

elrudlon, 
•or of Physios, 

S, Macdonald,

r first step 
Subject Of

atsly, most of thy 
i.mtalned In our

mer <*.m a

r> oppoMK your friend Bob Wilson, on the neat con' ssspdt»
^ ' palled up" at your front gate on the way ba-.k from mark* 

wid asked about that silo or bare foundation you bum, r'iW 
would be sled to tell him wouldn't youT And ft wouldn't Uka Y<** every dealer who handle# ' 
long, either, would It? And. ae • matter of fact, you d finf *•»>;>«• ( , ,tipp,y thee- /:lr«-ular 
pleasure telling him as he would In lletenlng—len t that rl*IH y„Hr town, If that seams more eonvonl»

M. '_h.T WbT.,l »,, that V, th. Um. "5: .«*■ hs,l„« le Ml»

r... ................ .
you stand a good chance of getting well paid for / .ur iW

fo Prise "T>" of our contest, open to the farmers of fanad. Wff. ; Itevlng d-filded to compete for one of the prises, you 
*11 a 1 osas to the farmer in #»eh Prov it.ee who will fuSl»'" # eh oui-i be 1 ■ gel all the Information you can on th*.

with the beet and m-el complete d-wMiptlon of h w any peril- *r «n.c.-le  .......  lb- Farm Fnr
... . ,.1 r*t- work shown by photograph eonl In waa 'I-'*, point, re that anyone < >•. pn„ ./I) fiet.J, un 
whI aie* of IH» work described makes no difference, Th» ■»»)/ "M, Wonderfully eompl. Is boo’., « ntilled "What the fir

......... ............. 7,r.,rÆ rur.

Ihs f*'ts. plxiolv elm trie And eurely his For 11 < ontiiln* a vast amount of Infurwiallon
«.,ri:';,:v;r;ri:h.r,.:&ï mm*.....- - ...............

Now Sit right down, lake your p»n or p«-n* *1- fill ou» th" "•«

1 ached coupon 
, Ireutar which fully dee* * 
11st of the bind ever held tFell ia a Faint.

-Before «stag !>» Chase's Were* Vo-A I wee le e 
M ni Stwlle would

ever W e#«4 wowld fell v, tb# » '>m\A
e,A ween* whbottfsleueg. 1er Cheer e her»» 
gaedhaambaWpayeyeuttbet I as* 
e*d do ary b«*eewoft Voor awAM-tae '»*“! 
wbee SoeSers bad felled.'

Th* Learned On#.—Do yon knr/w 
that in milk lb#r« arc over three mil
lion bacilli to tb# cubic inch.'

Tb* Other-Kah Jove, la that iof 
Bat I'm not aerprlaed-everything la 
so beastly overcrowded nowadays.

Mr». Sdwte Meftle. Aver*» CUM, get one from the 
ol than writing fo

up
Its.

Children Cry
FIS FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
lAdy-1 2un*E aak yon to take back 

that parrot I bought some time ago. 
He shocks all my lady Irieode by bla 
dreadful language.

Fancier—Ah, yrm’ve grA br Im cars- 
Ini 'ow yon talk before 'Irn. 'K'e 
terrible quick to learn!

y

Canada Cement Company, Limited, Montrealf
4

I

Tired-Out Kidneys.
Kidney WwMee ere «0 frtgbtlally 

>uw tb« kldery. •*• •>/ reWly eywi l/y wrsr 
work er ssassan of "»•>»« wed d.ioki#*
I» .S«l*4 a«A Iff «blindai Ike** '« 1- leuewM F,Su Motion Pictures

SSi"4 rJ London. Halifax 1 St Joha At Temperance Mall
r»r w’ \ .. tiumu From Ixmdo#, Frwi Halil-«,

...H • .
Nft-l, Kanawha June il 1

Jtme6-tth«iia#4m»b rjtlK,_,

Frr/m Liearpfsd, Kf'W

,„ Picture* Brilliant, Steady, Non-Fllckerln#.
•' ay- Durango................ Id

June 10—Tab#ago " fk
For Havre direct Kanawha Jung If

Ik# setlo* f/t Uver sad 
r. bees'. Kldawy-Mver

by ewekeelog 
by I be see of Or

Pille. Tbi* rule I be à Idee,« end «eke. I hem 
well »ee*e.be end or leery dleovdrre l*#» die-

11 breadboard* are kept In 
condition by robbing them with 
linn by simply using snap.

•How do you Ilk* my new bat? 
Isn’t it s dsrlingf Only $10!' es- 
claimed a delighted lady to her bus- rrf riUNMS

l Saturday■ frldoyfinir sdtiy
What I» the number 7 the symbol

oU Why, It ia the symbol ol perfec
tion, Have 11 la the perfect number 
Well, here are seven wise ’counsels 
Irons the 'Abstulnet » Advocate,' 
which form a perfect Ideal fur mem 
bell of Hands ol Hope: —

lut -Prenant youieelf » perfect ex 
ample of entire abstinence from all in
toxicating liquors as a beverage, 

lod—Do all you can to liilluene* 
otltere to take the total absllneoce 
pledge, and live a tempwrete and so
ber Ills,

3rd Invite and urge all friend» ol 
the cause to Join us, that by a strong 
union and compact organization we 
can present an undivided front to the 
world about ua.

4th—Treat the traffic as the scourge 
of humanity, and do all you can by 
voice, pen and vole to outlaw and de
stroy it,

3« 11 - Fight the drink. It ie the 
drink which bringe ell the evils of In 
temperance about ua. «

6th—Attend your Band ol Hope - 
every meeting a# ffl ea possible-and 
thus encourage and strengthen the 
members and auaialn grid perpetuate 
the esule throughout the land, 

fth ~ Never he discouraged, The bat 
tie is the Lord's, Ua faithful to the end, 
Carry your principles with you wher
ever you go. This terrible scourge of 
the earth «halt yet be driven from the

—tTreat hf/AI1 Von a#Id the bat» 
could be bought et from |z.y> up,’

Yen, dear; this Is nee of the upe! '
1 at Show Commences at 7. if.ghoul to pay hi* fere on a 

pay-aa-yoe eeier car dropped ■ dollar, 
which fell to Uxa platform end rolled 
•cross the pavetucet Into an opening 
where it disappeared. Th* loser 
watched its conree- 'It wouldn't have 

half ae 1er if I d have spent

I he » R»ch RvenlMg,

PILES*
OffiOHMIl OINTMENT.

The two tramps bad acquired a live 
chicken fry the simple process of lay
ing on of hands

• Look y here,’ee Id William, 'wa he» 
grA 1er dervlde fair.'

•ilat'e right, jmrd,' rejoined Hun
gry Harrison. Now 1 ain't had noth
in' ter eat fer three dsya, ami you*» 
ain’t bad no sleep far three nights, eo 
I'll take de pullet fer me break fee’ 
and y oust take de feathers, spread 
'em on dat ole plank and perceed tew 
enjoy yerself. '

Utiwurpaaend by uuy other house I» the Province-
TfcholMl, iw.i«lltx»l, HUlorlc, Driw.llc, Cum

y •
oit!*

It,' he said.
I# ’•^LSb:) rurmeee, withv â §o„ u#»

Agents, flallfai, N K the «S.T or mueio.W5PAgent—Madam, have you a piano/
Housewife-Ves.
Aglht-ri aw selling an atlacbwenl 

which I am sure—
Housewife-We have one.
Agent—Whet make fa it/
Housewife fiber iff a.

Î H. LEOPOLD,
(Ructtewr to ixtii.'M A fi.-liofl.l#.)

Uccl» from 23c, to 44.00 
Poles " 21c, " 10,00
en.rn.lkd SHE Um, VII*», Out

ImL*. Ixid*r«, rtf
Building FinishLivery and Boarding 

Stable, w
If y«H fire fffpffirlag or ImlMiiig'new it will |«y 

yPH.lp write to ua f»r price* uu

abeethlng, flooring, frames, Sashes, Doors, 
Mouldings, Gutters, Turned Work

or anythin* In the line of building finlnh,

'Hllggene aay» be loves hia work.
•I should think be would, He’s one 

of the men whose work leave* them 
about half tne day to play noil. ’

J. F. H E RB I N Stylish single ond Doubt» 
Turnouts furnished.iSweccR. woi.ryiu.K

'Teams meet all train»and Imetn,

All kind» of trucking and expfffff# 
lug attended to promptly.

'All de reward you'# liable to git 
(oh try in' to aeein too email,' said 
Uncle Hf«en, 'la to make folks auapl 
clous about doin' bualneee wlf you.'

am iom (*»<■ »»y«i **.uk) 
W6LWLI.H.CASTOR IA

tor laCuto Mi OIIIOml

Til KM Yn Mm Ahrift legM
V Poultry Raising 

That Pay It all, 
Beok-And More

J. h. HICKS & SONSFred H. Chri,ft ia easier to enrich ourselves with 
a thousand virtues than to correct our- 
9*1 ve# 0* a single fault.—Bruyere. UKIWttîTOWN, N. S.Nun the

Meny » dolUf I* liivaeted ill |eml- 
try raising and never w>ma# Iwrit 
fur l l|H *1 mplu M.iihun I lull 1,1m lie- 
imwwiy liiiiiwb»iuu lia» n-rt »lwi 
—1 fnveeted, The way to got 
ymr money i*mb, and * mur* 
with It. I» to know ***» tly whM Ur 
00, RIMI how to llo it-

PAHSTTB», A

PAPER HANG
liSUS1^ wo*
»ra faft at tliu : M.'ilr, 'll ly. 1§ ; 

otDptly yrtomiwi
«HHWUCITI

A countryman visiting Dublin for 
tbil first lime took a seat in a tram. 
Being next to a pompous looking
swell, be
a rather free-and-easy style. At 
length the mighty ooe said.

'My good man, reserve your con 
veraetion for ooe of your own equal#, 
I'd have you know I’m a K.-C/

At this the countryman stood up 
with outstretched hands, exclaiming 
'Hhake brwda, namesake, I'm a Casey

1911 Salmon and Trout 1911 
ANGLERSAFTER '

Best A<
II ¥•■ Wide Merwh«rlt,mersced convereetlos in K rOrder» left At- 

Mlwip will iw promptly
PATIO*SUFFERING

YEARSri§fH=L:r1 ,„8i ArUGmoM. Wbi|«. »(«
Alan ItunkU*. ftiwp*, It I vote, Funehee,

or drive In a iwri#*,, aae Irafora you 
mekw a atert U«#t the Treppfflg* or

*4 tij. You which gut, Uii» preutlwl 
Imnwlwlgu from » Imulr You liavo 
III get if,-from ilume wild imva made 
big ihuitey rnlabig poultry ihrnugli 
rigid mellmd», Tim help ami guH-To the PubNci

HARNiaa /Wf h.Vf upOIM) rni «W* Ol Plililin Hllppll».
What to do with a Lew 

Abiding haloon. I
la . l,iii|w»rBM toll to mon, I»

OTwHw wllli Hi. in* m»ii»i non
VERYTHINQ NEW

=™i t™, » u.i/cmw. *nilrf.i Ni., I

WDINO NETS.

in Mia PoultryThe uedereigwad Ug» U) aotl 
public that ha la now prepared 
dertak» painting, paper-hangin!

* E. Plaie
-

10 Iwork f»d entire •slwnett 
MM, Older* may be leftæk, ff.B,—"I haw elwara 

I» in the UAu« and » weskr "PNEUMATIOA" | ville
r, w, onj

WolfvWs, Mar, 9, 1910. LANDING ill* -imiHr.l
h.

■c. L.
Ltd.

B | M

i______

in tea must be die- 
tinctive, pleasing
and unvarying to merit 
continuous use. The 
flavor ol Red Rose Tea la 
all Its own 1 and It never 
(alia to win and hold ap
proval because It never 
falls In quality. Try It.

HP

■ <■ ^

5redRose

S TEATOto-

i


